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Latest Coronavirus (COVID-19) updates

 Temporary Telehealth Guidelines – Commercial/Medicare  
Advantage

o All ConnectiCare members can continue to use telehealth for covered  
services through March 15, 2021.

oMedicare Advantage members will continue to have no cost-share for  
telehealth visits to primary care providers (PCPs) and behavioral health  
practitioners only through Dec. 31, 2020. They resumed their regular cost-
share for telehealth specialist visits after Sept. 9, 2020.

o Commercial members resumed their regular cost-share for all telehealth  
visits after Sept. 9, 2020.



Latest Coronavirus (COVID-19) updates

 Cost shares for PCP and mental health clinician visits waived for
Medicare Advantage members:

oMembers can visit in-network PCPs and in-network behavioral health  
clinicians* for covered services in person or by telehealth through Dec. 31,  
2020 without paying cost-shares. Copayments, deductibles, and  
coinsurance costs will be waived through the end of 2020.

o Cost-share waivers are part of our response to the pandemic. We want to  
help our Medicare Advantage members stay healthy and safe.

*This policy does not cover behavioral treatment at a facility-based inpatient setting or  
partial hospitalization services.



Latest Coronavirus (COVID-19) updates

 Go to connecticare.com/providers/covid-19
for the latest news on
our response to the pandemic.



2020-2021 flu season codes
Here are the vaccine codes we will cover:



Flu shot clinics at ConnectiCare centers
 We’re holding flu shot clinics – open to all –

at our ConnectiCare centers in:

 Manchester
 Shelton
 Waterbury

 Flu shots will be given by appointment only,  
for everyone’s safety, and most insurance  
plans accepted.

Go to visitconnecticare.com to  
make appointments.



New member ID numbers and cards
oNew IDs begin with the letter “K” followed by a 10-digit number.

oNew member ID numbers and cards issued to Medicare Advantage  
members for plans that started Jan. 1, 2020 and after.

oNew ID numbers and cards being issued to commercial members,  
starting with employer-sponsored plans who enrolled or renewed  
on Aug. 1, 2020.

We will complete roll-out of the new member
ID numbers for all of commercial plans on or
about Jan. 1, 2021.



New member ID numbers and cards
Roll-out of new member ID numbers and cards for our commercial plans  
is happening in phases. You may see some patients with an ID number  
starting with “K” and other patients with ID numbers that start with the  
numeral “9.”

It’s important to check ID cards and ID  
numbers for all commercial patients at every  
visit and sign into connecticare.com/providers 
to verify eligibility.



Medicare member ID numbers and cards



New commercial ID numbers and cards



Updates to 2020 provider payments
More frequent provider payments:

oWe are moving to paying claims daily for our commercial members  
with the new “K” ID numbers starting Aug. 1, 2020.

oWe have been paying claims daily for Medicare Advantage members  
since Jan. 1, 2020.

Sign up for electronic funds transfer (EFT) payments through  
PNC Bank and ECHO health payment platform. Go to  
connecticare.com/providers for details.



Updates to 2020 provider payments
 Virtual card payments: If you  
haven’t registered for EFT through  
the ECHO website, your office will  
receive virtual card payments.

 New EOP statements for members  
with the new 2020 ID numbers that  
start with the letter “K”

 No changes to the claims  
submission process



Info on drug utilization management
 Express Scripts (ESI) is now performing most drug utilization  
management services for ConnectiCare commercial plan  
members, including plans sold through Access Health CT.

 This means you have to submit requests for preauthorization,  
quantity limits and step therapy for commercial members to ESI.

 This currently does not apply to Medicare pharmacy utilization  
management requests or adult chemotherapy and supportive  
agents.

 Go to connecticare.com/providers for details.



ConnectiCare in the community
 Connecticut is reopening – and so are we. We’re welcoming members back to  

our ConnectiCare centers with some changes.

 Go to visitconnecticare.com  
to see our updated hours,  
locations and safety  
guidelines.

 We are now open in:
 Manchester
 Norwalk
 Shelton
 Waterbury



ConnectiCare in the community
 ConnectiCare employees donned masks and toolbelts to volunteer for  

Hartford Area Habitat for Humanity’s Women’s Build in July to  
build homes for families in Bristol.

 ConnectiCare recently made donations to:

o FoodShare and Connecticut Food Bank to provide a total of more than  
330,000 meals.

o Healing Meals, a Bloomfield-based organization that helps provide healthy  
organic meals to people experiencing a health crisis. The donation will help  
provide more than 4,000 meals to patients and their families and support  
Healing Meals' youth program as they prepare meals with guidance from an  
executive chef and adult mentors.

 ConnectiCare also made a generous financial donation and will  
continue its long partnership with the American Red Cross to help  
ensure adequate blood supply throughout the state.



Thank you!
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